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PMANNSAYS

WAR IS BATTLE

"FOR LIBERTY"

IWilson Proponent Defines
World Strife in Terms

of pemocracy

MENACE OF PRUSSIANISM

Dr. Simon Patten Defends Paci-

fists and States Super- -

national Code

Divergent Views on
Peace by Academicians

LIPPMANN, editor ofWALTER "Republic and 'friend of
President Wilson:

The success of the submarine
would give Germany victory.

If the democracies are to be safe,
they must'

America has abandoned its isola- -
tion'

The very thing Germany chal-
lenged, she has established, a society
of nations.

The Allies are fighting for a fed-
eration of the world.

SIMON N. PATTEN, University
of Pennsylvania professor and paci-
fist:

Seven billion dollars given by
America to destroy could be better
used to elevate world.

Peace worth seven times seven
billion.

Altruistic efforts needed; not guns
and soldiers.

HENRY A. WISE WOOD, ss

advocate:
Commerce not safeguarded by

treaties; superior power necessary.
Must be respected for our deter-

mination to support with force rights
of humblest of our people. .

Must maintain our place as first
producer and regain maritime su-
premacy.

Strons pleas for realization that the world
war Is a fight waged by democracies against
Prussian autocracy were made today at the
epenlng session of' the Academy of Political
and Social Science, held at tlio Bollcvue-Strctfor- d.

Walter LIppmann, editor of the New Re-
public and Influential, so It Is' hinted In
eome quarters. In shaping the foreign policy
of the Wilson Adimnlstratlon, said that the
democracies of tho world are at war be- -
cause they want peace.

"By striking at the basis of all Interna-tlon- al

order," said Mr. LIppmann, "Ger-
many convinced even thte most Isolated of
neutrals that order must be presened by
common effort. By denying that a society
of 'nations exists, a society of nations has
been, forced Into existence. Tho very thing
Germany challenged Oermany has estab-
lished."

' Mr., LIppmann said that before tho start
of the war In 1914 only tho most radical
dreamers .even dared to hope for a federa-
tion of nations, the orthodox view being
that each nation had its qwti destiny; t:at
each nation keep .virtually to itself. Tt inGermany demonstrated, ho explained;'! .o
doctrine of competitive') nationalism and
taught the world Just where tho doctrine
leads.

"Democracies, If they arc to bo safe," ho
continued, "must For tho old
rivalries mean friction and nrmament and
a .distortion of all the hopes of free gov-
ernment. They mean that nations uro or-
ganized to exploit each other and to ex-
ploit themselves. That Is tho llfo of au-
tocracy."

AUTOCRACY DEFINED
"Autocracy," said Mr. LIppmann, "estab-

lishes its power at home by pointing to
nemles abroad. It fights Its enemies abroad

by dragooning the population at homo."
The side of peace, whether Germany Is

concerned or not, was championed by Dr,
Simon N. Patten, of the University of Penn-
sylvania faculty, who was not reappointed
for the coming term, according to one
theory, because of his pacifist Ideas. Doc-
tor Patten outlined a supernatlonalism in
which peace was predominant Ills original
address was cast aside, to bo read, how-
ever, In the minutes of tho Academy, and
he spoke extemporaneously, a"It seems to me," said Doctor Patten,
"that the 7, 000, 006,000 given by this coun-
try to destroy could bo better used to ele-
vate the world. We would gladly glvo seven
times that amount to secure peace. What
Is needed is altruism, not guns or soldiers."

Views of Doctor Patten, as expressed In
his original speech, were that peace could
only be obtained by universal homo rule;
that all decisions must be made by popular
vote; that there must be freedom of the
leas; that no nation should be allowed to
place an export tax on raw material ; ttfat
the tropical countries be divided equally
among commercial nations.

'The world needs not a dictator," said
Doctor Patten, "but some nation that lives
up to the superstandard and thus shows the
possibility of a peaceful progress. If we
are to convert the world to our view, I
would prefer to send missionaries rather
than Bonders. It Is tho mlsfortuno of Amer-
ica that our sympathies have overridden
ur reason'."
"Peace through victory," Doctor Patten

declared, "must of necessity be an enforced
peace. Peace without force means a yield-
ing of the strong, not submission of the
weak. Nations need forgiveness rather
than punishment. Battleships and machine
tuns cannot do what simpler forces do
through the radiating influence of comrnd-hl- p

and good will."
Although Doctor Patten's talk was not

his original and there was one other mem-M- r
of the academy with paclflstlc views

ho also d his original talk),
of 'speeches laid emphasis on
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MBIT HI AT JACOB"

long Philadelphia streets will be
w m auity M they were last summer.

'J CM't kceti the duet out of carpet;,
,! Hardwood floors are easily cleaned,

Hwya fraah and coal, imart and at
attvt. They cost little to lay, and

A repairing. A request .for an
iwn(, B VWflwmi ,
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Truck Driver f!tL r j--j
by Secret Service Agents

NEW YRK APr 20.
A STRIKE of truck drivers, chauf- -

inin? i?th,cp men connectedwith the distribution of fresh vege-tables was ended in thirty minutes
nrLt0dny wh,cn a committee of
Unifc"' oin tno company of
inM iLStacs Sccr?t Servicc "Rents,

," V Bo back to work or the;-woul- d

be placed under arrest.
rt.Proclam.atlon hy thc Presidentany interference with move-
ments of foodstuffs. A large part

ticd UP by the strikewas intended for tho Brooklyn Nnvy

the necessity for America's taking an nctlxe stand In the war and on preparedness.
i.llu?.mL.', Ufher' ."r Washington Unl-- It

m y'.:St,'. I:ouls' pal' tnal lllc obligation
states n n defender oflights must be to Insist mthe world-wid- e application of these rights.

Kre.lerlc II Comfort, of New York,
touched upon the questions of Intel nationalsea power, while other speakers discussedwar problem"), -

'Tho recent document of Wilson in ld

to the war In Allien he said thatthe democracies of the woild must unite
ng,iliist the autocracies was the biggest
rt.ilement ever made in hlstoiy, because

i miiiuiiiii'en uic uiggest ptlnclple er
adopted by ii nation."

That statement was imufo by Klerv C.
.Stow ell, professor at Columbia Unlxerslty.

Professor Ktouell bellees tho ttmd has
conic for united action, that the tlmo for
discussion which always hampers prog-les- s

Is over.
'Theic was neer a war so noblv

he further declared. "The truth Is,
that from thc moment Uermany Invaded
Belgium the leaders of this country

the European conflict as our war,
and the time will come If another such
net is committed bv niiy nation when all
nations of tho earth will rite In arms to
crush tho offender."

Disclaiming his woids ns n prophecy,
1'iofcssor Stowell announced he bcliccd
the nations of tho eartli will be formed
into a dualism not Into a fedciatlon of
States as many people think. He believes
In dualism as a natural system, "becauso
political ngiccmenlH do not work, and
there must be some binding tie between the
groups."

iuoh rn.usE Foit wn.sox
High praise for President Wilson In giv-

ing the country a new world policy In en-
tering the war for the purely Ideal end of
helping make the wot Id safe for democracy
was given In the address on "Pax Ameri-
cana," by Dr. a. W. Klrchwey, of New
York.

"We hac abandoned our pioud isolation,
which has given us tho peace of Cain, to
Sight for a woild peace, not a world truce,
and we cannot lend ourseles to terms of
settlement which will have In them tho
seeds of future wars.

"The minimum program on which wo
must Insist should Include the convocation
of u third Hague Conference at the close of
the war, the formation of a judicial union
of nations pledging their good faith to sub-
mit to tho findings of such a court and the
creatlton of an International council of con-
ciliation,"

Speaking on "Planning tho Future Ameri-
ca." Henry A. Wise Wood, of New York,
said that we must maintain our place as
one of tho world's greatest producers of
food and raw materials, Increase our In-
dustrial activities and lecovcr our former
maritime supremacy and becomo tho
woild's chief sea carrier.

"Wo now rco that no nation can carry
tho commerce of the world in one hand,
and an empty blunderbuss In the other,"
ho said. "Commerco ran no more bo safe-
guarded by treaties than can a trensuro
by a copy or the Eighth Commandment
pasted upon the door of tho vault which
holds It.

"Wo nok know that no one but the,
respects treaty or command-

ment ; that tho respects only
superior power. We therefore must hold
supei lor- - power. Wo must be respected not
only because of our intellectual and ma-
terial usefulness to our neighbor nations,
but also becauso of our ability, our- - readi-
ness and our determination to support
with force tho rights even of tho humblest
of our people, bo those rights assailed by
a nation little or big.

GUARDSMAN STRUCK BY STONE
AI.TOO.VA, Pa., April 20. Struck by a

stone thrown by some unknown person
early today, A. II. Graff, a national guards-
man from Philadelphia, on' duty guarding
a railroad brldgo near here. Is in a Hunt-
ingdon Hospital today.

Thorough search In the neighborhood
failed to reveal his assailant.

This shoe can also be
and white buckskin.

WARLIKE DEVICES

TO GUARD CITY HALL

Searchlight, Anti-Aircra- ft Guns
and Sensitized Megaphones

Will Be Installed
A searchlight with a range of

Jour miles, two ft guns and four
jo-ro- megaphones arranged to catch I ho
ralntest sound of neioplnne engines and
J',el,lfr" wl e mounted on the roof of

Hall within a few days. This was
announced today by Chief McLaughlin, ofme I.lectrlcal Hurcnu, nfter two of themegaphones had been sent on their way to
the roof. They are four feet wide at tholarge end and at the small are equipped

lVc,rlca"' ousltlzed microphones,
wwen elaborate all sounds nnd convey themover wires to the ears of men who willbe stationed beside them,

Four m&i will be on duty day and night
beside the megaphones, and at night a de-
tail of tw nr three will be icadv withthe searchlight to turn It In the dlicctlon
of nny sound the megaphones detect Themegaphones themselves will be mountedat each of the four corners of I'ltv Hall,
on swlcl carriages, so that thev can be
turned.

The request for antl-alici'a- ft guns to
mount on City Hall loof was made sexeinldays ago when the taor was In Wash- -
ngton. They will be manned bv blue- -

Jackets from thc Philadelphia Navy Yaid.

WINS SUIT AGAINST FATHER

Daughter Obtains Possession of Most
of Mother's Estate

ATLANTIC CITY, April 20. Mrs. Ituth
I.. C. Hill has been declared the victor by
.ludge C. C. sfilmi In the action against her
father. Caleb Coatcsworth, of Essex Coun-
ty, N. Y to obtain possession of the greater
part of the estate ot her mother, Mrs. Ruth
A. W. Coatcsworth, who died intestate In
1912.

The action was brought In the Orphans'
Court of this county for the reason that
while Mrs. Coatesworth died in New York,
her personal property, amounting to nearly
J20.00D, was In Atlantic City. Her husband
made application for appointment as ad-
ministrator, on tho ground that his home
was In New Jersey and not In New York
and, therefore, thc estate should be dis-
tributed according to the Intestate laws ot
New Jersey, which differ from those of New
York.

In his decision Judge Shlnn declares It
is his opinion Coatesworth was domiciled
In New Toik.

COIN; MEXICAN MONEY HERE

Mint to Make $20,000,000 in Gold and
Silver on Firs Order

Coins ot gold and silver amounting to
J20.000.000 aro to be made In the Philadel-
phia Mint for the Mexican Government.
This was announced today by the official
Mexican News nureau In Washington. It
was stated further that a like order would
be placed after the first Is executed. Mint
officials here refuse to say whep the worlv
will begin.

Paper money In Mexico is no mote. The
Mexican embassy asserts this form of cur-
rency has completely disappeared and that
gold and sliver are being used exclusively.
State Department officials substantiate this
statement.

The Mexico. City Mint of the de facto
Government is now coining dally $760,000,
mostly gold. All the silver Is In half peso
pieces, the coinage of peso pieces having
been stopped.

VICTIM OF SHOOTING DIES
Thomas Donahue, thlrty-flv- e years old,

of 1347 South Thirty-fourt- h street, died to-

day in St. Agnos's Hospital from the ef-
fects of a bullet iu his leg which, accord-
ing to the police, ho received at Hollywood
and Wharton streets on the night of April
8, In a flght with four Italians.

Bragglo Volpe. 730 Carpenter street, ac-
cused by Frank Donahue, a brother 'of the
victim, ot doing the shooting, today waB
held without ball for a further hearing by
Magistrate Briggs In tho Twentieth and
Federal streets station. Four other Italians
who were with Volpe at the time were held
In $500 ball ns material witnesses for a
further hearing.

Eel in Rock 100 Feet From Water
Workmen at the Queen Lane pumping

stntlon today. In a crevice twenty feet
below tho earth's surface and 100 feet from
water, found a live eel, more than thirty
Inches In length, The eel was found by
men" engaged In breaking through rock to
lay new mains and tho claim is made that
eels aro seldom, If over, found so far away
from their natural food supply.

The

"Promenade"
Made of gun-met- al calf. Light

weight, welted soles, medium
Cuban heels.

had in black kid, Russia calf

Hanan & Son
' 1318 Chestnut Street

" mmm ""

G. A- - Schwarz,
1006 Chettnut Street

'
announces his retirement from business after fifty-eig-ht years

at the same' location.
' To reduce the stock all goods will be sold at a discount

of 20 on original prices.

Business will be discontinued after
Saturday, April 28th
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Governor Names April 26

as "France Day" in Stale
tiAnniBBima, Apm 20.

Governor Brumbaugh lias issued
a proclamation designating April 26 ns
"Franco' Day" In honor of the Repub-
lic and Lafayette. Tho proclamation
says:

"This country must never forget tho
lnvnluablo ussistnnco given us In tho

m.'.onnry Wnr by France. Her
greatest gift wns the services of Lafay-
ette. Ho is ns inuoh an American
patriot us ho Is n French patriot. His
services to this Republic wcro of tlio
most berole nnd vnluab'.o chnrnctcr.
That tho services of Fnmwj nnd par-
ticularly of thc great Lafayette may
be kept vividly In mltul, - earnestly
request Hint wo sot aside April 26, the
anniversary of the cmlinrkntlon of
Lafayette from RordeaiiN to America,
as France Day. On this day In nil
schools and In nil public- - gatherings
nnd before nil patriotic societies let
there be held exercises suited to the
occasion and 1 elated to tills nutlonnl
crisis, In which once more this coun-
try stands with Fiance for humanity
and for the Ideals of liberty, fraternity
and equality."

ROW AT RECRUITING STATION

Man Who Wouldn't Enlist Got Angry
and Was Arrested

A verbal duel between a volunteer recruit-
ing ofliccr and a man who didn't want to
enlist resulted In the arrest of tho latter
Krnest Wolverton, twenty-tw- o ears old
5119 Chestnut street. He is being held
under $300 ball, accused of disorderly con-
duct.

Wolverton was singled out In a crowdon City Hall plaz.i last night by K. L. nolil-to-

an aged man, who was exhorting hishearers to enlist In tho navy.
"Why don't jou enlist?" he nsked Wol-erto- n.

"It's none of your business." retorted Wol-
verton, nnd in thc Heated exchange of woidsWolverton was nricsted.

Will Inspect City Stables
Inspection of the T000 stables in Phlla-dclph-

Is planned b James F. Mc 'Hid-
den, chief of the division f housing nndsanitation, in his campaign to eliminate
files. Another rail for volunteer Inspec-
tors was Issued esterday bv .John A. Vogel-so-

chief of the Ilureau of Health.

Forbids War Films
Students attending the tenth annual meet-

ing of tho I'ndergrnduate Medlca Associa-
tion nt the University of Pennsylvania

were disappointed when the Federal
Government put a stop to the wnr motionpicture which was to have luen the event
of the program. A nnval olllcer had prom-.Ise- d

to cxplnln the pictures.

MY EASTER OUTFIT
INCLUDES

Shirts
3 for $4

Says P. T. Wise:
The new VnAtrdown shirt patterns

are Just what a smart dresser likes.
You can't beat 'em for quality & style.

Caffs Att&chtd or Detached

A.R.UnderdownsSons
Robber Goods and Men'a Furnlshlnc

202-20- 4 Market St.
Established Since 1838 ,

Coats

Sizes G to 10 years

Belted coats of velour
checks, with'
white pique sailor col-

lar;

" "S flK.

U. S. CHECK FOR 7 CENTS

Received by E. A. Gilligan, Yeoman,
, Who Will Have It Framed

One of the smallest checks ever paid out
by Uncle Sam was received today by

A. Ollilgan, a yeoman who lives at
Moorcs. It was for seven cents. When ho
saw tho check reposing in his pay cn elope
ho was thrilled until ho read tho amount.

Cllllgnn wns assigned to duty on April
2 nt thc Philadelphia Navy Yard, and tho
payroll wns .lo vj loss -- a at. hour
nfter his arrival. Ho will havo the chcclt
framed. .
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Imposition of Tax

' Cause

April 20. Will Irwin,
writer and closo student of war-

ring has returned to Paris after
three weeks' study of the sltuatlbn In Spain.

"Tho of the Spanish Bteam
ship San excited tho public." he
said, "but tho chief

against Is the German
demnnd of BOO marks (approximately $100)
a tpn t?.nt Spanish ships will notcarry supplies to tho Allies If they nro to
bo Immune from

to
Mystic-Finis- h

J. E-Caldwe-

ll cV(o.
Chestnut Juniper South Square

NEW MONOGRAMS
Social Stationery)

mL& Saturday Sale 0
Topcoats Planned
for Balmy Breezes

of

xr7
JK

anTjI
uvercoiiars,

1 4rlJ,il yj
"J

Sizes years

serge coats
belted
and cuffs
with

coats navy serge and
active with

$7,50

VTBMtifc,

IRATJ8

Insuranco AsJWnst

PARIS, American
magazine

Hurope,

torpedoing
Fulgenclo

Spanish Government's
grlcvnnce Germany

guarantco

torpedoing."

Stock

Penn

For

15
and fnlirirtj nnnirrl .lirnMl.

'rench couturiers. Sport m'od'- -
ed in a dozen new ways
that arc wide, with smart

Spring Velours
Poplin and Serges

Tweeds and
Taffeta Silks

Also coverts and gab-
ardines, many of them
for street wear useful
in the motor car to
wear over evening
frocks. Pockets us new
as the collars,
the latest "holster"
pockets. Coats you
would regard reasonable
at $25.

for

Fashion
Shop

Cor. 12th Street . ai
OPPENHEIM.gLUNS&

Chestnut and I2th Sts.

Extraordinary Sale for Saturday

Girls' Spring CoatS Greatly Reduced Prices

Taken from Regular Stock for Immediate Disposal

Velour Check

7.50

pockets;

button --trimmed.

vi$i33 Market,

n7i

Smart Serge Coats

9,75

Navy
model, collar

trimmed
polka pongee.

trimmed.

Adaptable

Vivacity

including

Alterations

Velour Check

12.75
Sizes 6 10 years

Smart velour check
coats ; double belted

white pique
collar and satin tie.

n " ,:

3.V5J - &&Jfei

Will Close OatSaturday Only ,

95 Girls' Spring Coats-s- ke fr to is years

rt poplin
belted styles lingcriecoUars;

Former prices $?J5

!in YZm

ASPAIN

Models Modish

Homespuns

and

Charge

Coats

to

back,

y,Vr ii; v. m..,- - r V,tt,

" ., ,,Oi
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"A Pcriir '&'
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Perry Stocks?
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of

Spring Suits u

and

Spring Coats

for the man I

who wants I

rmirlr corvioayjix. crvJ. TXV.G

i
&:

as well as I
1

Value 1

Fit and I

Style 5

A

flAt $15 Single-breaste- d

suits, plain
backs, belted backs, and
loose belts all the way
around. Blue serges
with outside patch
pockets and plain pock-
ets: lisrht eravs. tans.
U1.. U1 I n
uiun.cn Liicttii), imxcu
gray cheviots and dark
conservative mixtures.

q At $18 Double-breaste- d

suits with
pleated backs and belts,
four outside patch
pockets, and slanted
slashed pockets; single-b-

reasted

it
suits with 1R

loose back belts that ?.

outton DiacK ano-'i- !

. $.'.....u:j. t i liWIlllC biicttts, uiuc, ..

gray and ' brownish i

mixtures.

q At $20 Beautiful
1

V1iia flannAl rlfMihl. ,W'MV AA VtWMftSA- V-

.
J h

f a.
breasted Suits for h.

young fellows. mm
JAt $18, $20, $251

Trench Spring Over-
coats belted all around,
some belts buckling,
some buttoning;
slashed side pockets

'K

ets in blue, gray, tan, $
brown and
mivrnrps.

fl At 81 K. $18 R20. SOSr

Conservative Suittji'
and Spring Overcoats (;
made with Perry fi-'- ,

an? style. . . t kp.
.r 'i'iV,l

T.4

Sport Cpti;

RauiOMtgr?- -

vgLiiTW
ii wajbi'vU'MA!
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